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Tfcis May Sscin Irrelevant But It-

AM. .

This is No Vulgar Allusion to

Trousers

But.'Refers to tko 'Raspiratory Up-

Of

-

this JJroitod Land of a Sov-

ereign

¬

People ,

'Cruel Snsponse of tha Deloriou-
sIopulac0i?

Pa ralytic Intensity of PopuLr
Ecstasy ,

Furor of Tempestuous
Doubts-

.Tou

.

See It and Korw You

Don't' ,

"Witb. a Closing Incliiiatiou To-

wards

¬

"Don't' , "

ilrast Bulletins Indicate that Now

York is lost.

( But the Star of Hope Bids Us
'Wait-

KoenEjed Honesty Sees
Those Votes-

.'The

.

Mutual Cry of ! Fraud and
Cheat

Pioves that the Eeturns May Be

Crooked ,

A Day of Tremendous Excitement
Everywhere.

All Parties Issue Manifestoes
Claiming Victory ,

Oh , Slop the Eow or Eoad the
Riot Act ,

Tills MioiiltlBe the I'rny-rnr tlio
Exultant Victor , tinItotfKnt'cl ( .' )

niuiiii lfctl nnd Jjvcty-
joil Patriot *

NICW YOUR
Ni.w %Toh , November 7. 1 a. , m. The

oflicial veto of the counties cuts dov.ii Blame's
plurality by districts and indic.tttutl.at Cleve-

land

¬

will hive a plurality in the attic. The
ollicial vote for lifty-sis counties gi.os plurali-

ties for HUdno of W3S, ] , Cleveland cf G'J.207-

.An

.

fhtimaii on the four co-untie ? not in gives
pluralities for Blai-io of ! .311 : nd 183 for
Cleveland. Clevolaad'n not pluralityftn the
state IH S3 ! .

If the foregoing re.ptrt is conect nd sin-

tained
-

in'tho relciiu of the New York
Btato board of 4u-ervhors , the .electoral
votes of ten itatea no Car deci-

ded
¬

stands a? foIUws : Hopubllcau , 182 ;

democrat , 'J 3. Indiana vvith 15 ant ! West
Virginia with ( ! votes tro etdl in doubt , Both
of theee ara necessary to the republican
while either will glvo tbo democrats moro

than ((201)) tha sleeting vet .

Jvaw Youh , November 7 1.3". n. HI , The
oflic.al returns and very cloja figures on 12

counties vvhiclnSjavo not Ixtn ofliclally reji irt-

ed
- if

indicuto Clevoland'H plurality reachss-

neiirly 1,000 in Hio state. Too cfhcial rcturq ,
show Leavy demccratlc Kainn.

Tin : iEiociinofjiuirs.N-
FV

) ! ( : .
YOIIK , November Li. The rooms of tli-

democrotio national committooto day aroovcr-
crowded with pohtioians , Tlo latest estimate
by Mel* rq. Gorman , JontH and Kmallcy , of
that committte , in regard to Cluv eland's ma-
jority

¬

In It is state , shows it ta iio about 3200 ,

The republican na' ionrl committoa arc reticent
l ort they claim lllaino will carry thofltato by a-

amall inojorlty-
.Eerkimer

.

county canpleto pi 6i Blaine
CIS , Cliivoland f.328 , St. John327 , Uutlor r,7-

.llhter
.

Cjuniyomplot8,5ives IJlaino SO ma- -
joriy.-

CoiUamlt
.

cuuntyoflicialJj as follows : lilalne
.1012 , Cleveland 277 , Hutlw 112 , St John lit ,

iv
Thojjvon < ng I'ont claims d'lONtalo s daiao-

ccatic
-

bc4'ontv a doubt.-

VUK

. Hi

"t'Vk"VIUKKH hOll OUOVKIl ,

NEW Vcith , Nov-ember C , The Suu Jn IU-

f ooad edition t 'iii laorcuix concede ? tlio elec-

tion
¬

of Cleveland' by the voro of New York
etato , having received further cuifirmatiou }

Ha previous flRiue f , putUiir( Cleveland's plu-

rality
¬

ut ICI.f-
.11'JOn.

.

. m.-Gov , Cleveland and the dctr.o-
cralio

-

couimltleo jvave Bpmiil dinpatehea by

showing dfinocratie g aln they claim
v.ill give them the bUt *.

ilo,
11:3G: a. m. Ilf nnael lr county oflirlal re-

lama Increiiuea Illatno'i vote 4'W ; Jfonroo (
County ofllciHl returns mcrpanes hi * voUi 210-
Thui makes Clou-laud lead in the etato 1J30-

.Hockljnd
.

County otUci.il tote
, Blama 2VJJ

in
The (ftficinloli of ( y pa (.ounty (;nes-

Blainoi
tni-
PllOi , Cleveland CCMi , Jlutler UO, HI-

.John. C8i
The ofhcuJ oto ( if W rren ixmnty is a fol-

lows tin
! CluituvJ 2t).', Jilaiim W7 , Butler tli.:

UD , St John VJJ.

The official vote of Saratoga couny
B'aino' 8100 , CleielaaJ 57'J3, fit , Jofill 425 , 'Butler 01. ? ( )hi(

RjSihcjlcrtmmty ci'i-a Ulftino 2,010 ? OVvo-
Inuil

-

, 'JlV ) ; Butler, 113 { St , John. 1B4.

Cloeland' * majority In SulToH ; ronnty is

603.Onrida county , oflicinl. RlNfn Tlovplnnd , 13

WOJhlti: -. 13,02) ) St. John , iiy ? ; 15utlerlSS ,

ecattotlng , 1!.
rxnx unciiK-

Clavclanil'a

-* .

majority in JC w Yoikclly I-
sI3vt; , in KII R'touuty , Brooklyn , Ifi fi"i.(

The oflliiil veto o ( Itrusunlor county i ,

I'.luino. 13.7W ; , SIU : Butler, 707 ;

St. John 4 V).

nkXtL.-
Thn

.

rptmtt that Now VorkTrjbnnn conceded
Xnw York Plato to eland is otlicKllvdo-
nod.

-

. On the contry tlio Tribunp clniins lint
Ibo ptntn will Biiinu n f li plurAlity when
nil tctiuns nro In , mul that Blame is cUctul-
presUent. .

Tlio Coromoiclal nt ISC-
"Jletunm from New York continue to como in-

si July , nnd the last haxo boon received it-
T , ill bo impo6f tblo to say cerUlntylaLh
party has uirti'd "

YOUR , November 0 , 1,0T p. m The
following address has just boon issued from
Itcpiiblican national ho.idriiuulcrf , NovYirk
Oily : Tin republican national committee ro-

joiccs tu.at the returns now received warrant
it in announcing the triumphant election of-

Blamu and Logan , The republicans have
canied every northern Mate except > evv ..To-

rpey
-

nnd Connecticut , Virginia seems also to
have pivon a majority for the lepublican cauo
and ticket , and there is a strong probability
that West Virginia has also , while other
southern states are still in doubt , The
northern flutes alouo how ov cr , pivp Blaine and
Lfpin 221 electoral votes and insure their
election , In New York attempts to tamper with
the returns have a'teadv' bteu detected. The
actual vote ci t in Now York City , Kings Co ,
nnd 1SH other ele-cion precincts give at lit-
mo

-

tonly 118 plurality to Cleveland , while
K5J precincts not yet heivrd from gave 2171
plurality to Gnrtiulil. Then ) is the ofora no
ground for a doubt that Iho lionc.it vote of tlio
state has been given to tha republic in candi-
dates

¬

ami though the defeated c mlid to of
the presidency is at tlio lioad of the election
mncmuery in this statp the democratic party ,
which lias notoriously been the party of fraud
in elections for years , will not bo permitted to
thwart the will of tha people The national
repullicnn committee cult on the chairman und
iudividud momboraof all county committees
tj take the promptest ami most stringent
means to protect tb fluidity of Ihe bal ot.
The republican candidate * have bo n honestly
electee! beyond question , Any attempt to
cheat the people and to defeat their will thus
expressed at vho polls must be stumly potod
and resisted -jy every law respecting citirai ,

( signed ) D. F , JOM.S ,
Chaii m.n.-

AUIVM

.

, N. Y. , iSovember ( i , 3:50: p. m ,

There is still intx-nso excitement over the ic-
suit of the president ! il election. The feeling
of suspense ) is gradually giving away to one ot
confidence in tlie election on the part of the
democrats , who began to jubilate this aftci-
noon. . They are tow firing ono hundred guns
in honor of the election of Grover Cleveland.
The govcinor has been closeted wilh his pri-
vate tecictarv all the morning. All advices
received by the povernor point utinmtakiibly
to liis election. Congratulatory telrgramo are
continually pouring in. At two o'clcck a-

metbago was received fiom the donucratio n.i-

tiinul
-

comnnttuo as&uimi ; Cleveland of his
election , and congratulating him on the result.-
Mayin

.
H.iruson , of (JhicaKO , telegraphed this

inoimng that Illinois would give a democratic
majority of from 3100 to 4i CO. Ailv ices re-

ceived
-

hero are to the effect that West Viigm-
iv

-

is now cottim to go democratic , assuring a-

"cdld south " I'lags have been thiotnto
the breeze on prominent buildings , and tko
democrats are evidently preparing for a gene-
ral

¬

jnoilc-
o.Auis

.

November 0 , 3 07 p. in' Daniel
Manning , chairman of the democratic state
committee , has sent the following to the Now
York lveuig'ost] : ' 'By oflicinl returns re-
ported fiom every countyClowl indaud Hen-
eUicks

-

have cairied New York by a n.ifo and
pure mujcr.it ;'. No machination or false
claims or pretender. } d. iujiti of 'Bluino's mana-
gers can cliRiige tbA * nlt. ' I' ienda of hon-
tft

-

fovt; * nmeutniid honest oloctlona cin bo
everywhere at-cured tint thu dernoci.itm stito-
Li ard of cinvnsEcrs will s n that the true
vote is correctly declared , [bifineri ]

" | ) AMLI MANNING. "

NtvvYoiJf , November C , 6'JO p. m. The
newspaper o'hcfs are invented by crowds of
people , and travel und tiafha is greatly Im-

ded.
-

| .
- . Cleveland men throty ; about tlio

Tunes , World nnd Kvening i'ost. Jjlamo
nun be'seige the Tribune' , Commercial , Mail
nnd Impress , while people of all politics ami-
no politic * at all Minouml tie Sun. I'avormg
bilJetnn sum loudly chuored by .
Advcitc i.nno'iiicementscall forth giouuu ami
hnifs ivitti c .chimatioiis ot "Counting out"-
itud ' TaniiK-umg with tlio retnriia , " 'Ijioro is-

a repetition of mioioat in the returns aid ex-
b

-

attending theii roccptJon which
the Hayeu-U'ilden election ,

iZi5ilitA; , N, Y , November (J.-'J-'J.'i p. m.
Thirteen guns firrd in thin city this
ntknoon in honor of tie election ot ( iov ,

Cleveland. 'Iho democrats aio jiibilr.ut.-
NJV

.

Voiih , NovpinberO. At 7 p , m. the
Triliuno cliums the Blnlo for Blama by 100-

plurality. . The Sun claims more tUtn 1,100
plurality for Cleveland , The wilder ! excite-
mtini

-

exists throughout the rily. Thu demo
crattc newspaKra| chaige the perpetration of-

flands in Indiana anil New Yoik. A mnri-
Ler

-

11 pohccnuui huvu been sircctcd for club-
bmg tit tens-

.I

.

v YOIIK , I'' , 11 . ic.I'o -
tuin- from nil oltction di trlt-ts in the state
but twelve give DDH.HS8 republican volts ,
ri57(20( democ "tic volts 1li $ lopu'jbcan-
Iilmahty. .

ll:2li p. m. Official relurna of AJbany
county Jtducis Iho republican plurality b >

S , which now loavwi Hat d 10 , with tv clvo-
dlbtiictii in the state to hear froic ,

NKVV fonu , Not csnberO 'Ihe rettirim from
all flection tlutiicis in Olio htate but 13 , given
5,18,287 republican votm nml 07 , 2 !) ' ) derr o-

cralio votes , a plurahly of JS8. 'IVtis ineluifes-
tovcn clintiuctH from Mud son county and cor-
rections u> previous foiilings from the official
returns ii' Clinton , Cheimmg , Untnnuaa.1-
Odtego

<

BUKKALG , N. Y. , Kovtmber 0. The com-
plete

- li-

I

official count of .Driu couuty giv i

Uleiiio
!

20217 , Clov eland 21.707 , Bu'.fei 202 ,

St. John 73 .
NJIVV Your , November 0 , 1.20 p. m. The

political feeling on the nil eels (.us been JuteLsq-
iivtr finco the election and lit now rapidly an-

iiiinin.
-

.? a tone of bitAarnnns. Goodnature
win * to bo vaciUhmf ? an-J tronli-a may nriso
Ihu entire poli-o force of the city mo on duty
wd the lest rve In held nt otationi 111 c..ej! pro-
inct.

-
.

, November 0.ff 55 p m. '..rho-
ournal figures 1.1CO jilurulity for K;

vlovelond , butclnlms that an ofl.eml vote on
ery elector ! rucecpwy ,
NBIV YOKK , November O.-TI o IVst saya

following call far a maw weetim : of citrB-
UB

-

will bo hMiod this ufternocm ;

AM ) IIj.V
CMII-AIGN OMJIW (

Cousuirtr , STJ..I'.V Jlounx , N. Y. i

. Novirnber 0 , Ibbl.J
( Iov eland and Hendrkks have liefju ilectod-

irtiident and vice president of tha Unitedjtttos , but evidence ocumulateH tliat 1-
1chemo exinU to defeat Ilia will of tlm iwupk

a fraudulent count and false returiH CIti-
imaof

- thl
ew York who demand an hineiil-

ouiit
na

and hone'tretuinunrn JnviUd to nswimon Wull stritt iu front of the Washington
t.iUio at half-p t throti o'clock to morrow
Krlduy ) afternoon to tutu such astion .w tlm-
uurge iib-y thall icrjulie , '

AiiAXi , N V. , l.'ovcmbcr I-! The
Ll"uiiy Jouiniil tlm over.lni ; rajs Jt.ty.

On Tueidjy the board of supervisors meet .

the countied ai.d can. Mi the re- ovt
. 'J'h.ijr duties nra clerical. TJ y urn

add up Hit total rcturnn of tl.o towns ,
Lection dlitilctx , and wards , certify 60 their vel

umra ;} , and trwjtiiut the urtlfied rot 1.1 in tu
secretary of the tnto , During thla rrontli

* tate board ut canvuhetrii , toiihUting cf-
ecrctary Carr , Comptroller Lliaimi , Attorney
e'ueritl Orrln , State Tmaturer Maxwell , and
tate } Jngn! er Suat-t nuiet In thii city and

upttiQ toUls of thy Miiper Iiorv' returnn diA

from counties nnd tlio result is thoolliclnl
vote nI the tate , and according to that it-suit
certificates of election an1 i sued by the tnto
board to Iho presidential cctots who have been
chosen , "

YonK , November C , 12 3S n. ,n.-
The ollicial returns from W tcho tor county
Civ o a democratic gain over thoinovious l-

iurtiof
,? -

U This makes Cleveland's plural-
ity in the plato 117-

.Bl

.

iv-uo , Xovemlwrli. Ono hundred guns
vvere fired to-night by the dpinocrntic man-
agers In honor of the victory chimed for
CiflvoJniul in this otntomul several Cleveland
clul" pirailed. Cleveland nuiiportcrs clitmto-
hnvoauthentic rt-portn giving the state to
Cleveland and also Iniliiiia , Connecticut , No-
VR

-

U nnd probably Illino'snud' thatnoluttbor
doubt exists as to ClovehtuVs election-

.AllivNl
.

, November 0. The Argus sajs :

' 'No frnndulent coinmifeion will bo let to put
Jnmcs C t lame Into tlm vvhlto house or keep
Orovcr Cleveland out of it Tlio IIIMI who at-
tenipod

-

it are to bo killed , and the legal con-
piipicncos

-

of thu killing will bo taken care of-

nturward. . "

CONXtCCriCUT.S-

OMP.

.

MVJOIIIT1KS ,

llAKTtoint , November 0. The total vote
for govcruor of Connecticut oveiy town hoard
from is 127,301 : Harrison ( top ) 00 , 103 , Waller
( Join ) 07iOSO , 1'almcr ( vro ) 1811 , Curtis ,

( llutler ) 1377. Walhr'a plurollty is 1203 ,
Wnlltir's majoiity 7M The h-giBlnluro is
largely republic n and will elect the republi-
can state ticket and le elect Senator 1'lntto
The senate stands 17 republic-ins to 7 df mo-
cr.itn

-

, a lopubhcnngain of 10 The republi-
can mijorlty on joint billet Is ! ) , last joir it-

vvns07. . The total vote fet congnssnnn of the
stuto was republican 00IS.I' , dpinocratlo CO.SO.'i

prohibition IS01 , , 13')1' ) , rflpnbhcan
plurality 178 , Total vote for congressman IU-

In gor than for president , The repu llcons
pain one congressman inthostvto. John 1 ! .
Buck ( rep ) is elected to congress in the first
district over W. W. Katon (dom ) and prosmit
member by 315 plurality. Mitchell (dimr ) Is
elected over Allen ( rep ) 201 1 plurality , Waite
( rep ) is elected over .Johnson ( dom ) iu the
third dist. bv 2425 and Seymour (dem ) is
elected ovci Coo ( rep ) in the fourth by I''O' '
plurality.-

CIIICM.O

.

, November 0. Blaiue'a plurality
15S29 a reiublcan] ! loss of 350.iO compared
with Garfield's vote in 18bO , Democrats gam
0,873 compiled with llancock'H vote in IvSS-

O.Ketmns

.

fiom Butler and prohibition vote
mi'igre , but the difference betvvoon tlio re-

publican
¬

loss and democratic gain S'J.ISS
may have gone to those pai ties , Additlouil-
icturns from Cook county , leaving only BOVOII
county precincts outside of Clucugo missing ,

give Blaino's plurality ( i021. Mis mi ; pre-
cincts iu IbSO guvo ( larfiold 1,152 , Jlnncock
240. Sofar as leported in COOK county liar-
risen ( democrat lor govciror ) , baa 2,20S ma-
jority

¬

over Oglcsby ( republican ) .

3I1CIIIGAN.fl-

OXK
.

TO 1I1A1NK-

.PKTIIOIT

.

, November u Up to 1 o'clock
HUB afternoon n'l returns received point to-

tlio election of the lepublican ticket by a
small majority from fragmentary reports from
lemote diatricto nnd irturns vvhero caiefnlcn-
timatos

-

have boon undo by the l''reo Vrnss-
dnm.( . ) changiiiK this vith 1 itor returim , Rivet ,

Blame tutu plnnilttcH of 17-ITiO ; I'usion pin-
lalitles

-

, 15 535 ; Blaine over fusion , 111 15. Al-
gor , lepubhran candidate for coveinor , total
pluralities 10,4o3 ; Begolo , fmiom&t , liU07.3

VIltGlMV.DI.-

MOCIUTIO.

.

.

KICHMOMJ , Novemb-u 0 Tliu dumocrats-

cliim thu stile by 8 OCO , with twenty-six
counties to hour from. The dcmncrnls will
probably olcct cntht of Iho ton congrossmen-

.1'rnitsnuj'G
.

, V.i , , Novembei 0. The loid-

inp

-

republicans bore assort to dnj that thf ic-

iubllcans
-

] have carried Virginia , but will not
pajf by what inejouty. 'I lie retuins recpiv d-

up to noon from tlinsoutlnviBtorn pirt f the
htalofilioivo mduci'd rnpublican gains. The
democrats claim the Rt ito by mujority ,

J Mirrmo , Vu , November d The gieit-
est czc ( "iiiont pievaih her over the election
news 1'nller leturns from isolated paits of
the Ninth , Tenth mid Kiftli districts confirm
the democratic claim to 8,0 0 majority in the
stato. Jn the Sixth district tlio republicans
cury only one county and thodimocrntlc gam
more than 3COO over thoVlHeMas"ey vote of-

ArA. . , INovoiiiber ( i , ! l 25 i . in.
Additional leturns to-day confirm dispatches
sent from hero List night as to Cleveland's
mnjoT ty in fitito being riot less than , ( ) ( ( ) .

All districts Ivit tlio Seconc ! und Fourth elect
democratic cougreffmen by linndsome major !

tier. The democrats hero wild vvithexeilo-
input over Ohairmnn Mam ing's telegram that
Cleveland has ' it enfo nnd t uro majority" In
New Yoi k state nnd In edit hundred gnnn in
honor of Cleveland's victory-

.I'w.Aipl.A

.

, ] 'In. , Novemloi d , ( ( : ! ? ( ) . - The
west Kl'irida oflicial relinns aio thim fur hii-
xtalncd

-

, The eeti'.nntod democratic majority
Is 1,2 0. So far , ono tenator and five lejne-
scntntiven

-

have born ruined by th1 dtmocraU-
in HID counties west of AptOiclncoln river ,
i-cauib.i; ; , the home of the democratic candi-
date fnrfrovurnor , gives ndemusrutlc m'inrUy-
of

|
SO Ih i ith| it went repulillcsn 111 liKby

tevcral hundred majority ,

TlSNM'-bSHi : .

NAMH.VJIK , November 0 , ! ) 20 p m. The
city is wild with excitement over the an-
nounceumnt of the election ( if Cleveland and
Hemlricks. Cannon are firing from Capitol
Idll , and thouHands of men are p-iruding the
itrcetc. headed by bands of muxlc , and the
nky is lurid with bonfire ) nnd roeketn._

KANSAS
Toi'KKi , , Novcmbir (i. lioliirns

Tom Btato show hgi laturo fni us-

nown

1

: .StnatorH 30 republicans , I0ilcmocraln
districts not hoanl frrm , HDIKO , iJ) n pub

icanH 8 democrat *! 2 roiiibmiaslon re pub IUIIIH ,
independent ropublicau , onn groantiaokor-

vhoso politic.! unknown , H dUli icts not hoirdr-
oni. .

OHjOKADO ,

DKNVKH , Nov omlwr (i.lletjrns from forty-
ivoont

-

of fifty two precinotH in Araulio-
ointy

)

insures Blulna n majority In that
iotnty of 1000. fiymec , republican for eon-

rntT

-

tarries the county by 850. Katon , ro-
Hibl.'can forgovwnor , COJ miijority. Tlili tn-

urer
-

n majority in the .stuto for Blame by H-,
-HO. 3ymen oHtlmatos his majority in the
tiitnr.t'J 500. Kuton , republican jr governor
vill fully 1,000 majority.S-

UHll.V

. ,

IH'MOt I.UJC ,

.ST. Lous , November 0. No complete ro-

utna
|

from cny county in Arkaruux , not uven-
'iilaxki.

of
. 'lluro is no attcntluii paid to any .

(; tlmtiitate but New York nnd
returns , cc Arkansas will go laigoly f-

cralls. .

JOW A-

.CVruu

. u
( Ul'llH , fla , Novnnbnrfi. Mllu 1' . lii |

mull , republican , dtfuilcd for eonfrri.HH by of
I'. , fuiJuii , by over 200 majiirl-

The city H w I Id with excitement to night
returns from Now York. Tha btreot iu

ont of the Itepul'ican office thrjiigBil H
lib ox cited men of both parties , ouch
litmontly dcc'ailng hU cindldalo thill bo-

ated
ii

If elected. '

ad
INDIANA. WJ

CHICAGO , November C. Kd. Jleiidcr cn , :
of the Indiana iUto cjutral com

mi'.too , telegraphs nt noon tint Indtini hns-
s'jroly gone for CM elan-

d.IsnivrotH
.

, November . The veto of-

IhUI county ( Mnrioii ) has been cnuvnMod , The
state committee concodei' n democratic ma-
jority of H.OOO. Mr. Michonor , < oroUry nf-

tlio rcpulillcnn commtttco , conccdci a demo-
cratle

-

mnjorlty of I.OOt ). The democrats elect
nlno ecnerossmon certain. The republicans
three. The Kl hth district In Hill In doubt
The legislature 111 stand : Senate , democrats
! H , republicans 17 : house , democrats 01 , ni
publicans Itli.

WK9T V1U IM V-

.WHFKLISCI

.

, W , Vn , Novcmlwr 0. The
majorities f r Blaine in this gtivlo , by counties
are rus follows

.IIFtlll * l'U-

.Clnvtland's ninjotitim are ns follows
Brooke Wt , Lovvis 15S , l iarstltnatop)

Mineral ! W Hcrkley t'.S , Cabrll IW , I'loisints-
U 3 , Hampshire 1 300. It l utmmtrd that
the st ito is undoubtedly doinm rntie ,

:

The totil vote of Storc'y countygivos Ulaino
1-IUO , Clovel mil 1,111 , arr ) ul.llcin lei of 11!

and a democratic lots of 2lfl.-

K.

.

. C. lioid , pecictiiy of the republican
ttito ctmtial comiultto , tnlffraphf
gives Ulaino 700 ; Woodburn , lepublicau , for
congress by 900 mniortty.

The democrats coiwdn tin tito toj the
republicans by 1,000 majority ami tha olecnon-
of Woodburn , republican , to e ingress by 7W ) .

l"AI.IKOKM-
S.s

.

KiiAMisto. November 0 , 5 55 p. m.
Kite returns give the repub'icans ISassembiy-
men ami IS se'iiatora , wlitcll would leave them
a majority uf 1-1 un the joint ballot ,

Sr , 1'Atl , Nov ember C. 12fia.! m , All In-

terest iu the returns from Minnesota 1ms dis-

appeared
¬

aud the gwat crowds surround the
bulletin boards eigerly watching rotuins from
Now York. The streets are pilroled by long
lines of enthusiast ! : men of both parties ,

loudly choerliiR but the utmut good humor
prov nils and no trouble H anticipated. Min-
nesota

¬

will glvo about 35,0)0) majority for
Blaine and elect every member of cungresa by
majorities ranging from two to ten thousand
nnd tlio legislature Is decidedly lepublican.
Nothing further that tins may be known until
official leturns urn received-

.1'UhSS

.

TUB cmoAflo I'APM s.
CHICAGO , November C. The Tribune says

that Now York is very clojo , ttill in doubt
and cVmod by the republicans , thus electing
Ulalne. It gives Blaino'g ma. only in Cook
county , Illinois , at 7,000 , llarnson'n , 21,000-

.Oglesby
.

is elected governor.
The Inter O-oun claimn Blaine is iloctod ,

but it depends largely on Now York
The Times fnyH , "nock and nock , " claims

New York for Cleveland , and tint the rcpub-
licans are perfecting n Jilin totte il Indimv-
.It

.

snjn Michigan is vet in doubt-
.Thu

.

Herald : Tlio result h ings on New-
York with inductions favoring Cleveland ;
tlml Tndmnt la doubtful but IE claimed by
both udo .

Tin : NMV YOIIK TIIIW r.
NEW YOIIK , November ( ! . The Tubiinn-

Lhi morning nays : "Wii still loUovo tint
lilaino and Logan are olectod. Several Btutrn-

aie in doubt and likely to remain MO foi sovria-
d vn , but the republicans t oin to have tlm-
atrongor probabilities In tluli favor. I ho ro-

publhan
-

state cnmiuit'er e.alin n haudsomo
plurality in Now York mil reports from
conntitM eontinuo to iti'tiey that conlidi'iie-o
Our own leturim also eivo tlio slulu to Jilr.luo
and J.pgan by coiiBidiirnVo plm.ilily and wu-
do not bchovo it can bu taken away without
fraud , or tlii-t fraud ctngn undetected. H
will liPBOveral duja heft r the icniilt in
the Hiiutht'in rtitea can bo known Jle.in-
while if Indiana ci ntiniiLM to promise a slen-
lei but Hitisfatory roptinlnan plurality , tlio-

ftiippoitctu of lUaino n oil not feel lh y aie in
the leant at the mercy of m h frauds as Iho
democratic olbcials in New York are pi inning
to perpetrate. But wu thort thu utmoht
watchfulness Fand Rteiin dealing with nun
caught tampering with tlio recorded returns.1-

AKKS

.

TO I.KP.

Signal dibj i.t ( h to th'J Bl i :

Ai ui vrM'o , Novninbei d I a. u.It
has just come t ) light that Blaine Is dangei-
oiisly

-

rick , Ho t iok to od yrhterdav inoin-
ing after tha icturm had In on scanned by bun
through the night. Ilo wan BOOU found to be
seriously itidi'posed and the family plivnlcian
wan immediately Mimmnmd. IfoonUrodpei
feet | iiiet for Mi. Hliilne , and .lolin L. Hto.
vans , JMamod mix tint mntofriond nnd arden
co-worker in nil political ir ltorH , is ihu nlv
portion lieji ml the family | hvsicicn nnd mom
imiH of the fnmily , who bin boon nllowed to-

sto 01 to speak to Bhmu to-day. Itlsleuuo'l
from mdicputablo aiithurlly tint Blnlno is in
such a condition that it H absolutely inipofhl-
bio foi him to hpo.ilcaloii' ' , and tint hos! om-
pletely

-
prontrat d by hoveio cold on his liniuh-

nddli K greatly to his HiiireringH. John L ,

Stevens aii'l WalKer lilninu leproHontod Blnlno-
yestoidny. . They claim every northern tit ito
except Conni'e'.icut , 'lliry claim Viigmm by
12.00U and Now York by 12,00(1( Cyi ns Kield
rent n telegram if eongra ulatinn , Hijing
liluino was Hire of l-f.OCO in New York.-

THK
.

HKIOItl DKNII I ) .
AniUHT.v , Mumo , Novunour ' , The report

th it Blame is or Inn bu n sick Mnco his return
to Augusta Is untrue. Whllu by was rocolv-
in

-

(; coiiKratuliitions in IIIH library tblH morniiir;
ho raid in roplloau[ inquiry about his hedtli ,

"I never felt belter in my life 1 remained in-
my room inott of the tinio } uitirdnv , becniiK-
Onftor fcoven vveekiK-onliiinous publio Bpoakin ;;

wc.4 ttill rpntd IIOUIHO , and J frit that I win
entitled to ono rent. "

The fact In he is in excellent health am !

spiriti , mid i H HUH dlspitihlH written ho Is-

etting uady to go out for n walk. Sen-
utor Jim ! '. Miller uhgraphcd Blnino thin
mornmg that HID U'l'olo I'aclflu tilopo in xiifti
for Iho republicans , and California pives-
Blalno 11 majority of 10,0 0 A dispatch Irom-
On gen howH thu republican mnjouty in that
state at 2,001)) .

ADDUKHB ;
The domncratic natlonul rommltlt'o has

iSBtied tin mldrecH which strleH , "To the poo-
ilt

-
of the I'liitdlslaUm'

, " that Clnvelanil und
HeudiiclcH trn olectnd with iil'J electoral votes ,
rhu address naini-H stat H which havu glvt'ti
liiii.crallc miijoiltlm , Intludiig Nmv
Vork , Now Jersey , Cormrctli ut , Indiana and
IVost VlrglnJa. Thn addresi conulndi a
liiis- "Nu frnnd or tontiivitncu-
ati lUJcat the will of the pconlu of tint

United .States , thus publicly mid uollburutoly lit
leclurod " Hull itor ( Joniilii wai neronacled at ( j
.ho Kiftk avenue hotel IhU ovrnlng In re-
ponsu

-

toacdl for it i pech lo tt Id Clnvoti
and had ortaluly ben elictrd Ho added |
Oiw pmhtxlent tluly eli ctid lion been di jirivt il

lilt ! ciflicuhy frati'l' , but mich u will
bu pciuilled Iu this country. "

fvAcllcs IlciKlrioltf. ' IlisI-
IH.IIO

-

) ,

, Novowber I ! . TliU ban b'cn all

day of uiiiuMllelftl vtuli nuinlii , ouriuw-
ignven Uuioxporiencq fullowing thu election

1870. Jiuforo iniilmnlit hut night the
trceU woru cloarorl of tlientliiiiittHtlu iu-

ub'icaim
-

who hud Ukeu th ton-n in tlio be
that Blalno and J. yau liad been ulocte.il-

pou the roporti tlien' fiiriiuht1. A dlffuront-
haBa WAS put upon ulfairn ufiou tha ie-
ort that the Now Ymlt '"rluuno

couceded that HUtu to Clovelnnil ,
liieli wua iioated upon the bullutln-
oaiiN , The democrats appealed (u great
iiniborii , ami their hat < dcoorate.d whft rocs.-
in.

. fcr
. and other dovuxui , tarrying bruoiim and

oadcd by a band paraded tliruugh tha princi (

pnl lrr-ot , ml "Ins n dcafenini ; din , with
horns Thi-v callrd on Mr. llrmlrlcks filling
tinspie'tms j ird and street in front eif his
residence , and whin ho appeared , the noise
VVA (Imply terrific1 , I'm * ly Fomothinclikt
order was restore 1 , Mr. llondncks was nbuul-
to open his mouth when n young negro broke
out with a wild RCii'cch , and
in explanation said. "When jou maki-
a convo t , jou ought to allow him to ihotit , "
lleudfickfl thru mid : "Gentlemen , I am-
tnkcn by mrptUoby th'uhrRp collection of m )
follow citln-n * . I appreciate how wrll you
hftvodnno and the honxft tmntmionls vvfticl
animate jou , I have noiiivlltf ictiry Informa-
tion

¬

, but 1 hsvn no doubt Hint tlm tlokel
which win mmiumtcd iu Chicieo July 8th-
lias been elected. [ Apnlau < a ] But tills Is-

n matter of such RHIVO ImititrUnco tlmt-
I would like to know very cimcltnivclv before
I nmko tvtiy remarks This Ins bet n the mod
extraordinary contest I have ever born con-
iiicUtl

-

with. Then ) has been the most pro
fount! sentiment and anxiety among Iho ueo-
plo , ami for thirteen weeks 1 Invii been a part
of lite interest ) d invit of my ftllow-citoiii( .

Ihavodeno overjlhiiur. lo promote this re
suit , nml If Jim apitroo'ato it , 1 thank you
[ ( iroat applause ] 1 suppose tlmt by moiling
vie shn 11 Inivevery full Infoiiuitloii , and thin
I Miall bo very glad to join jtuin some IA-
prcs lns of grutiiicitlon. I'nlll lint time , I
think 1 will say good-bj'o lo jou "

Pining tint afternoon a ciowd , headed by
Win. 1 ! Kiigheh , ongti'ssiniui from this dU-
Irlcl.

-
. rittemptrtl to curry , i blnek banner ol

the "Autocrats' into tlo pintulllco building.
They were met In tha'ubby by a republic'm-
crowdrind n t cnlllo that might hav o had n Ions
conseqiiiM'ces ensued. KtiKliidi win Itnorkeul
down , or put hud tlovvn by a negro , and notuo
what bruised The "Autocrat *" b inner wns-
noired. . 'I ho democrr.U were hustlnd out of-

Iho bi'ildmg anil the biuiier torn iulii shieds
10 bo woiii as badpm bv Uio republic-aim. Nit
onu vvr.ii hurt In tha nifli , but the rumor
sprovltu the outskirts of the city tlmt iv riot
was in progress. To nliht? the street In front
of Ihe poati fhcoID tilled with a wild howling
mob of men who fei. > upon every favorable
ropott to jell thoniBclvfiH lioarno. A simlUr-
ciovul fills thencpiaro above in front of demo-
cratic hca quirlrrd , vvheio n nimilar demon-
stration

¬

is in progress ,

ITondricks Imit a number of calls during the
dajnnd wns In lecoipt of eongratiiintoij'-
mosHaqcs from nil in or tlio country , Atvai-
lnus

-

times , Mr. Ilondrlcks reiterated lib
opinion tlmt the WoUciuJ Union telegiapl-
compcny nnd Iho Associated Press vveieco-
nnirinf to damage him personally throughout
r jfulnelj' reporting that the utato had gent
for Bliihio and Logan. The ipiustlon of po-

Ijgnmy
-

in Utah w.vi discu seil. HendrickH-
leclinod to enter into a detail of IIIH opinions

but intimated tint the demo-
cracy hail very pronounced VIOWH

and would develop a strong policy In is treat-
ment

¬

of ti is "Tliu svstein" bo nnltl ,
"has became BO deeply rooted tint If trouble
arirtm 1 fc-nr it will not be disposed of without
rosoit to forco. '

'Tlio prcsldentiil vote Is very close Will
nnotliPr electoral commission be tolerated ,

Mr. HondnckH * "
"No sir. and so long as I can control the

nattet this stale will never boiigam di gra-
iy hav ing one man controlling a force of-

leputy marnhals , acting ts n piutiran police
'orcu , It wns a disgraca ; thctovvas no tits-
turbancM

-

in this state and no occasion for this
rcrot , councillng anil threatening of Iho pee
t'.oi liberties , '

The iitimsiastiu demon its matched around
to Ins i hidouco again lids evening and de-

manded
¬

a hpcech , but bo paid lo them tlmt in
duo sea on U will bo in order to colour ito this
viclotyof which they all feel HO well nssincd ,

butabiiei do'ay In order to make aseuriinco
doubly htiro would bo w Ise-

.ICvelU'imMil

.

ul New Yt rk.-

NKVV

.

Youic , November 7 , 12:10 a. m. The
novvHpipnr olhcea are nlill bohteged w lib gap-
ing and shouting crowdc , eager to riev our every
Inilh tin a it appoaii * and wait for mini) imliH'
faction fiom tlio next Tuesday and Wednes-
tiny evening the largo majorities that we're-
piommcd t n both anies evoked the free and
boisterous lejoiui'F' i f tliu nmsscF , who we're-
le J lo believe that the contest was all on mm-
sldn , but to-night totnrns have birn riceivod
from nearly every election dixtrict In ih-
titatu , Thu close ti urcH inudo Ihe nsptctof
the crowds that hang on the bullctliiN that of-

pc'til up anil intcni-ii excitemunt. The night
was bitterly old tor the teason , but men who
had nln tiled theiiiBelves ho trso on ono bide or-

tlm other tlioiight not of tlio wrallur , or f
11 loir own discomfort. The gootl Immoied-
"bluff , " "gulf" and blu.ler of Tiwitlny
and Wednesday night have lukon a llerco us-

pect to night nnu ihu feeling of easy victory
on both Miles has given iilitco to m inlfust feel-

ing , Discontent was felt Iu Iho placards mig-
t'Ortni

-

) of attempt to cheat. "ltoiublici'iit-
ruiichuij

|

nnd vongeaiicb" vvas the cuuiipicuous
line In oito of the placards Other sncb an-
iinimceineiils

-

Mid acciiKallnns lending lo nur-
up popular ferment vveru hung out bnforo thu-
publU . Up to a iirolty adviuici'd liniii In
the evening the Tiibuno and Mail and Kx-

prrrs
-

l.e ] t Jestiing biillutinM proinisini ,' ani-
i| bllcan triuniph and tliu Mall und Kxpresi-

sniii'd an edition at 10 oV ock , showing it in
publican pluinlity of 37.2 AH I ho rotmns
showing the continued plmalltv for Bin mo were
benif recdvuj in Ilia Tiiliiino ( line , Iho
bulletin maker llicre posled "Blaino , Bl line ,

.IIIIIKH ( j. lil.iin.i ,
" and the crowd Hhoiitoc-

lvociferouidj' , The crowd around Ihe Timi'i" ,

at d VVIIH vi ry preat Indc d At the Tribune
nnd Times , and Sun the ciowds vveru merged ,

and it would bo ililHi-ult to toll wlioru ono
rndt'il nnd the otln'r bigan , "Blulne , Blaine ,

Janus G. Blidne , ' wan ipiickly met by the
r-ry "Ala , ma , wbeio's my pa , gone to the
Whlto 1 louse- hit , ha , ha. " Great chuiilngf-
ollowed. .

'Iho Hriidd nnd World conllnuod to show
laigo thnnirh consitlorably rtilticoil mnjoiitieH
for Oli-veland. The llerald'H latest bulletin
at ti n o'clock utati il Unit tint ntimm from
Albiny iii tu that hour Khowid Clevt-bind
300(1( afimd in thostatp , anil the crowds which
filled thoslrtot In front of the Imildim; con-
tinued lo ch'iur that mmouncenic'nt again and
Urjaln ,

A-

ClIie'AOO , November ( i. Thu following was
received this uvetiing-

Nnv

-

YOIIK , Novomberli. To tlm editor of-

Iho Chicago Ually NOWH : The tot.il prolulil-
lion volu of tlio country will ngngalo 2COOUO ,

I'our yourH ago it was loss 11,000 , ami It bin
deckled the presidential contest In New York.-
Cleveland's

.

majority Is about 2000. Ollicial-
rotuins will not maloiiully clmiipo Ihn figure-
Thu

-

prohibition vote in New York Is fupy
20,000 , Tint prohibition vote In Allcgli my ,
Monroe and Orleans counting a'ono'

would luivu eaillid tlio slate foi
Illume , if emit for him , I'rolnhltlonisU htivn-
Htond up txt be counted , nml mlmki d the insult
offend tlm leiiipiruncu men at tlio Chlcagu
convention ? , nnd this volu bus mudo prolubi *

tiott a nallonul inHiiti with h will not io out of-

iiiition.il piibllci until thu br ( hoin und (

dninkery iiavo gonu fitiin Amerlci. TJiu ru-

publlcan
-

p irtj'havu boon reinovtd friun th'i
path ii Ihu graveyard , thu prol.ihltlonUu will
at oiico lo bury Iho whl kty
democrulH four years uht ad , I urn fully mitix

d that wo had no choice between Ihu cuiidl-
ibiteHof

-

the old ] iaities , but w ru lii-lillnif lo-

uleel an IKHIMI und uo have won. The work
mnku thu IBSIIU win in 1HKH , h.ii already

bugim ,
( Signtd ) Jouvli. I'l.Mil l ,

Chairman National Prohibition Coiimnllcu.

Now York Dciuoi-i.iilo Jliisini'sh 3Ieu-
Ntw VOIIK , November ii. Uelegalen from

Ihu ItutiiiiiitH men Cleveland and Huadricku
clubs that paraded November 1st , held a pri-

vutu
-

ineDting tills allcriioon , Koriator.luiioieif-
Iho tlnmocrnllo national com in it ton was ulno n-

prdHinl , tl. A. Hnllivun of ihu produce i'X
change presidud , Nearly uvuiy man piuiouti-
riadiiijMtchitf. . 'I ho general tenor of thu adi-

lrciteoH
-

wan to the eflect that Cleveland lud
IJKCII itlcritud , ai.d tlmt thu republicans would
chiut tliur opponcntH out of the victoiyif thry
could , A rinoliition offered by ( hear K
Slrunnn , of the pottery and glutawaro trade, II-

Luritlniiing tluJ in exiatunc-o until t
llie vote of the people won liomutly cuuntud
mil Inttltuting nil txocutivecuimntttoe iu coir

with tliu dumoc'j-atio national commltteu ( u-

Uikn such other and further action iu to them
hall om proper mid nhall promptly und cf *

fr-cttmlly prevent any po iuillly nf falnifjlnp
li clion returns. wtn'optod.' . The contain-platctl

-

mass inciting In Wall street to-morrow
w.mo.tiionrtlsiiiiMllo. The complete ixtllco
roluriisfri m this city give Cleveland lt,22i !
votes o cr UUllio-

.Uittloim

.

llnstonlatiM ,

UOSTOV. November t ) , 10 p. in. The In-
Irrestln

-

the rnMtlt of tlio election continues
uimbati'd in this eltj. Tlm streets in Urn

the nonnpipcr otllcos present the
most retimrknblaappearaucn to nlgM , Wnh
Ii glim street from Itloomfield to State ii ono
jothi mass of humanity , making It Impossible
for a pt won to pus through. An the returns
are announced mum the Herald bullollm , nntl
from Iho .Inurnal bulletins dlroclly opiuwito ,
the crowds rimer or hiss , ns the result It-
iivvornblo to the preferences of Iho observer.
Iho exciloinrnt is intense. Tapers Mere
folzetl from newsboys and burned , pictures of
llluno and Clovelind wore sclred by the
crowd nntl tlostrojoil , and there have born
many pi-Monitl cnaiimteni. The cmvvtl broke
ono ol Ihu Jpigo plalegltifs windtma In the
ilournal clhco , anil rotten rgiis and stones
have boon thrown at the building. Six per-
oiishivo

-
< been arrested in connection with
the nunsp-iper buildup. At tlm democratic
headquarters tlm democrats were burning red
lights and disclnigmg rocketp , and taken
a togotliur Iho sirring scenes have never bo-
fete been BiiYia-si'd In iho streets of Boston.-

AVIint

.

Cli'voliiml SIIJB.-
AIIIVNV

.

, November ti-In nn Into : v low
GovernorCloviihnd snltl : "I bellovo T have
been ulcclod president aud nothing but the
grossest fraud cm keep mo out of It , and that
wo will not permit "

Gon. Can , secretary of stair , and n inpuhll-
can , SIIJH : "Thoio Is no chiinco of Htonllng
this state , not ns long as I have cliirgo of thu-
alfitr. . 1 don't propose that anybody Hindi
steal Urn dtate. If Mr. Cleveland has a pin-
rality

-
, Inigo tu small , ho will get it. The

nvmii Is true ot the other candidate. I dou'tl-
iroposo to play any fnuthein gamo. No mat
tei whether it in friend or foe with me , ho has
to have bin justice. "

i ) , inocrntH.-
WvsniNtnxiv.

.
. November t ! The democrats

of tins city hreil 100 guns to nlrht In celebra ¬

tion of the dcmoer.itlo victory which they
think assured. Tlmy afterwards formed In
line and parudul Ihe HtrepU for several hours.
Thoie has been moro inuiety and excitement
hero to-day than at any time tinco Tuesday
morning. Lnirfo crowds have urn rounded the
bulletin boards all tiny, and although Ihey re-
gnrd Clnveland'iieloclioii as imun'd tlio 10-

puLlicans do not concado , und there Is a gen
eial fooling of suspense ami anxioiy lr> hear
from the remaining piocincU in Now York
stale.

Kansas AuiilitHl Ht , . .lotin-
.Toi'KKvKim

.

, Nuvembor 0. .Tohn 1' . St.
John was Inn mil in oHiiry hero to-night , and
micli wild Hcenes were enac-tod ns never before
vvitnetfii ) Hn TipoKa. I''ully' : tOOJ mnii and
boys watched the linag ) of St John go up in-
II imos. 1'Vo'ii' a telegni h polo in front of the
Western Union t It-graph oilier , dipt. A. C.
Coney made a shore sponeh , declaring St.
John hail inolntod iivury trust nnd e nlidriica-
of the pimple of ICitmas , and tlmt tlio htilo
should bo cleared of ! IH! name.-

No

.

tjitiiKiMa Capitalist ,

NKYOIIIC , November I ! . Abel IX Breed ,

capitalist , a'signenl to-day , with pioforoncosn-

ggiegatimflSKili.OOO. . Ho had bo n denting
In mining stocks foi some years , nnd wan also
connected with the Crane nml Breed Mnnii-
fnctiirlng company , of Cincinnati , Ohio , In
which com-eirn be owned tfKKI. ) (! ( ) stock. Ho
hull nlxo Sl,0( ) ) ( lit block with the Karelin-
coinp.iny. . lit Oimoro[ , AH. , beside valunblu
real citato in Cincinnati and thin city-

.Ilovvnrc

.

, Hit , Jla.'l !

Niv YOIIK , Novimbei 0. The llvonmgN-

OWH publlahe-s Ihn following connpiciously :

Wo Inllovo it t > bu our duty to caution Iho-

fi lends of Blame that nny attempt to subvert
the will of the people , by limpuiing with thu-
toturiis , will bo perilous. 'Jlio p ipuhico iii-

CIIHO of fraud in the returns could not bo 10-

Htrnltied
-

, AH much as wo deprecate violence ,

fenr lurbulonco and bloodshed would bo-
tllorOHtllt. . IlKVVAIIKll-

IF ly Yl'lll UonltHl.-
ClllUAo

.

, Novembur ( ! John 1' . Kmotty
announced oditoilully in his papnrlho ,
Hint ho will contrht election of Krnnk Lawlor ,

in tiecond coiire.i Ional dlstiict this Htato-

IIIIHJ

,

| ' - Ivriiiia 151 Id Culling ,

PIIII.ADUI rut v , November ii Tha an-

mmi.cemont
-

Is made in Now York that the
I'ennnjlvunlii tilltoid company M cutting
r.ituHti moot cimtlnr cuti hy tlio Mow York"-
Cnntrul IH ilenitd in tha most etnphatio tcims-
at Ihe 1'ennnylvnnta railiimd olllcn hrro.-

I'llii.AiiKi.rni
.

v , Novemliti d.Tlio I'onnsyl-
vaiini railroad c imp my h is inaugurated a cut
in its retell to mil t lliitHO iiiiulu by the New
York Ctntrul in d NVeht.Slioro ridhoadf.

Iii (Join l.
l.osnov , Novemb-'r I ! Tlie tilal for intir-

dor of C.tpt. On iley nml inalii of Iho wrecked
vaclit MixiioiiL'tto for having killed Iho boy
I'.uKer to keep themnolvos iillvu wax con
eluded tu day , The jury brought in a special
verdict finding tlio faiti un htated nnd ro
[erring the tjuestion of law as to whether
murder had bet n committal lo the stiperijr-
court. . The veidict is coupled itlso with a-

locoii.mondalion tu moioy. The prleoiurtinrur-
oleaaud un bail ,

A mining Cnnip I

DRNVUII , November (1. A Silver 1'lumospc
cud to thoTilbiinu say Hentiro business portion
of this t ivvn vvrs burned to-day. The streets
are Idled with crowds of excited liomeloss-
people. . Hovornl liven were lost. Ono body so
far has been recovered , The loss will re.irh
5100000. Silver I'lnmo is u Mnall mining
camp of a few hundred Inhabitants , thrwi miles
utst of ( Joorgotown.

Unit's to-
CIIIOAQO , Novcmbor ((1 , The general pan

longer agents of the roads running south , mot
tore to day and made the round tip rntoH to
lie Now Oiloiiiii cotton cgnttiiiiiial exposition

Irom the leading ritii ; * In iho norlhwost , on
the b.isH of S2t the i omul trip fiom Chicago ,

Auollii-r 'J liii'atrni'il ConlDbl ,
WASIIINIITON , Novomebr ( I Sec-rotary Mo-

I'heison
-

, of thu congressional ruptibllcan'com-
mlltorocoived

-

a telegram to night fiom Chal-
murs

-
, Mnsisslppi , saying Ihatlm would con¬

test the election of his competitor un tliu
.jtiiuml of fraud.

KvociillviMitiilflciiicc ,

Ni.vv YoitK , Novomler ((1 I'nt'ident Solo-
mini , of lluyti , on thu fifth anniversary of
hu takinir the itrufidential chair , on the 23d-
nit. . , granted full and comthto| amnesty to all
political oirundtrj in the country , an well oa

i v-
KlofoiiM Knnuelvh.

MONTH K A L , Nnvembor fl , An attempt wan
made to mob ex-1'rloBt Itov , Father Chinniuy
hero last night Sevuiul shots vvtiu firvd. Ho
WAS piuventcd Irom unoiklng Moody begun
lulgloiis servicea tu ilay with largo uttoiul-
unuu

-

,

Wii i-k ( il on ( In- ( ' ( iithl til'Ahlit ,

HAV KIIANCIHCO , November ( i. News was
to-day that the fishing ethooner

Wild Giuellu wan wrecked in tlio Ochutnk-
HOJ , 1'jftuon uut of eighteen of the cruw vvuro
lout

i at Cli
CHICAGO , Novumhei 0.At'J.lD p. m. theio inwas great excitement on thu street' , but very

batting , 'Ihoro aru u fuw takers at 10U
j r0 HI lav or cf Cleveland ,

FOH SALI'J A good family horao ,
buggy and luuiioeu. L , A , HATH ,

IJPo.t Box 30,13

NOT POLITICAL ,

A Few Ittnis of Ibo World's' Doii'gs-

Asiflc

'

From Poles.-

A.

.

. Fatal and Davastating Dyna-

mite

¬

Explosion !

The Horrible Orirao of a De-

mented

¬

Woman !

Killing Her Husli 1 , Child and-

OuttinerSavngo Eailway R = in
the Etl|, T-

Moivi'N

*-

of foi'dnu Vd

lliiniiiMCapital| ¬

ist

SHOCKING ,

UKADINII , 1n. , November0. Thn dynamite
works of H , W. Stump tc Co , , throoqunrtorn-
ot iv milo from allln.x of four hundred in-

ImblUnt'
-

, blowup this afternoon , shaking up
the country for n distance of twenty miles.
The works consisted of five frnmo buildings ,

the timbers of which worn nont flying in all
directions , notliini ? rciuiiinlng but the foundat-

ions.
¬

. All Ibo men in the buildings vvcro
killed , so the cniiRO of the oxuloslon will uovor-
to known. Thn names of the killed are :
Frank Statz , married , ngcd 30 ; Kraut Kapp ,
21 , single , and Joseph Krnus , ngcd 25 , single ,

Windows vvoro broken In many of the houses
In St nchlug. 1'coplo were knocked oft their
feet and mirrors and pictures vvoiO
shaken from the walls. The church
and several houses vvoro unroofed. The
victims are literally in atoms. At Kobosonln ,

ten tniloB from ritouchburg , n number of
masons wore working at the bottom f Fergu-
son

¬

& Co.'a furnace stack , rellnlng It with tire
brick , The stuck was probably ono hundred
fiet high and the work was nearly completed.-
Tun

.
(suiro cay fifteen ) mon woio in the stack ,

some at the bottom nnd others on the scaffold-
ing

¬

, .lust ns the shock of tlio explosion vva
felt , the tack quivered , there was rumbling
noise , followed Iminodiately by a great deluge
of bricks , completely burying six mouin| the
bottom of the nt'ick. If they vvero not In-

stantly
¬

killed , they will bo burned to death ,
us tlm scaffold is burning and they cannot bo
reached The naiiitHcf the buried mon are
John , Henry Spanglor , Ilemy Stott ,

l''rcd' JAmtinn , David 1'aisoim and Jofenli-
Hood. . or live others are wounded , Tlio-
excittmont is Intonso. Crowds of people , in-

cluding the wlveivand children of the unfortu-
nate

¬

men , uro surrounding the stack..-

TONICS.

.

. . Tim AVhNGUK ,

AfyUITThDOFTllKOHAHOKOl' AIThJIPTIW T-

fKllli

>

( lUITKAU.

Special to tha Cleveland Leader.W-

AHHINV.TOV
.

, Novoiubor It , "Bill" Jones ,

the "avenger , " was tried in the police court
for attempting to kill Uuitcau. It WHS during
the tibd of iho nnsasiln fcr the murder of
President Gnrfinld that ono afternoon vvhilo
the van was carrying iho nssas-in from the
court homo back to thu jail nnd had
reached Capitol Hill , a man dashed
up on horsobaik and Jmid into the van. The
lull plovteda furrow in the sleeve of Gmtpau'n
cent and ho drdpp d tu iho floor in Ins fright.-
'I

.
ho oMicuTH in chat go ot the van purmicd the

man ami shot at him , lint o escaped capture
until thu next d iy. Ho WAS relovtod on bail ,
but his trial did not occur until to day. The
vvholi ) ImsinortH was a meio fonnality or rather
u farce , for noonu expected tint ha would bo
proven guilty. The Jiny drcHrcd .loncs in-

nocent
¬

after being out but twenty minutes.-

A

.

TIOHUIBM : OKI.MI ; .

A limrNTKI ) WOMAN HIIOOTS HKlt lit SIIAM )
AND OI1II.I ) VM ) SUIf'IDI.S.-

CHIOVCIO

.

, Novomiipr 0 About balf-pist
four o'clock this afternoon MIH , C.irdner , wife
of Dr. iSchnylijr ( Jardncr , foimerlv of Jeffer-
son

¬

county , iNovv Yoik , shot her hunband and
} oungi.liild through the ho.id , killing them
Instantly , Taking up the dead child she
carried it across the street to n nr-iahbor's
house , left it , und calling to her neighbor to-
c iiiiu ovei and see bur husband , whom ( ha had
killed , return d to her own huuso aid slink
herdclf through the temple , hlio will din. Itu-

ppouiH that iici husbitrid lost fomn property
a short time ago which made him morose and
Mullen , Ho accused his wile of infidelity.
Tins seems to h vo mill il meed her mind. At
the time of the fhootiug ho was bidding her
eood b> o , preparatory to going to Hock Falls ,
Ills , and it is MipposAl she thought ho W.DI

going to desert her-

.riiiltls'

.

Spiral * .

I'llll AIHCU'IIIV , November 0 , George W.-

ChildH

.

gave thu Farmers' club a dinner today-
at his countiy homo at Walloon , Among
tlioeo present wire Gen , Simon Ciraeron , ex-

Speaker Samuel J. Randall , Way no Me-
Voiigh.

-

. George H. Roli-rU , president Pcnn-
BylvuiiM

-
railroad , lionator 1. I ) . Cameron ,

.ludgi'H Green nnd Biddle , and 1). 0. Mills ,
R. Lenox Kennedy and White-law Reid ,
idltoi of tha New York Tiibuno. Twenty-
four gentlemen sat down to dine-

.1'ICllSONAI.S

.

,

lion , G. At. LnmberUon is at the 1'tixton H.-

Senator VanWyck la Hlopping nt the Pa-
ten ,

lion Church IIowo , a member of the e-

icutivo
-

committco P ! the republicnn national
central uoinmittoo , ha3 returned from the east;

and la at the 1'axton , ThU gentlomeu wont
to Now York elty nt the of Hon. J.-

G
.

, Blnlno tu assist the uommittoo in the work
of the campaign. After cperidlnp about five
weeks ho was transferred to Nashville , Tcnu , ,
where the republican national central com-

.mitteo
.

established headquarters and labored
thora until hid departure homeward.

Ask your Grocer for IlAMiitmaKii soap.
a2.tf-

Musio ])ook and .Sheet Music at lowest
prices at Edliolm & Erlckeon's , opp.-
iioatoflico.

.
. not :

SMITH'S 1SKW DRY GOODS STORE.-
A

.
larf'o naaortrnont of Ladies' and Chtl-

dron'a
-

Cloaks from 20 to 25 per cent leas
than they can bo duplicated , and oiaini-
nation of our stuck is only ncccaaary.-aa
they apeak for thomaelvca-

.SMITH'S
.

, ISO? Farnom.-

ATCt'

.

( ' SUek of Gold Uoadod Canca at
KUHOUI & EUIOKSO.V,

nfi-tf opposite P. 0.
Largest and beat ntock of Gold Pens
the city at Kdholnt & Etickaou's ,

nOkf Opp PoatoflJco.

Steinway & Soua Piuuos , the loading
I'iuno of the world.-

KDIIOLM
.

& EKIUKSO.V ,
u5-tf Solo Apeuta , opposite P , 0.


